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1"TCS KATE UV.son is busy getting things in

shape.' f i v . ' "VJl' i

Great improvements to Main

FACtUONT DAmKBG3.4

' CO lo Colleo-rrolr- cla Meet
i4 la V ProoreM-TotMce- o Sell
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Best Tlitaa to Do Call t&e Boys

Toaethcren4 Be-estabt- lsli 014
Bales Ufa tbe Common Ifen,'' Wbo Bides Very Little, Wbo
Setlra An Illustration Given

street were recently , made, es, Jnj ;.WII.rrmer Hair .

pecially claying the street and
moving back old stores. It is s Protitable Potato Bnlslnff. ,

Correipondenoe of Tbs RoMiontan. ,now wide enough to look nice.

After several days 'of realAn extremely sad death In

SmU iHl "Wd- - and Mcr
cbants PIcd With Sle- -

, ; k4ltoir Tlaonpson Busy Gctlino
Beady tor New Paper-Gr- eat

lmproTcmenU ea Uala Street
A Smi Deatta-Gr- cat Impreee- -'

neata Betas Ua la llesMea- -

. eee-Sct-ioel fiae Opened Wita
DrfoBt.

'
Vreepeeta Personal

Demand that Good Vajue be given for thatWith whichj they part. ; .

; Our Customers are od American jf
f 1 & Choice ssortmeht of Merchandise at Reaconable Prices to, nibbt 1 '1

h: the Requirements of 1 our' Trado.' : f,M; i
t

v 'J
hot and dry weather Hhe heav
iest rain we have had this sum

town last week was that of Miss

Linnie,
"

daughter ot Mr. and
mer came this afternoon, whichMrs. ' Richard ' Andrews. She
adds lots to late crops. .

!was beloved by all who knew
I

W . tail n..4.- - ! iiit. "v. - Jher lovely christian character, Thirty years ajo , there x was
; ftteattaa. J'CmvMOra of Th totoaoaUa. nothing1 ever thought of a man'sand many friends are sympa-

thizing deeply with the be making money' by making and'Sickness has prevented our
shipping sweet potatoes as" areaved family. , t.writing for some weeks.

i , ; We FMrnishtiie Gbodsto bakeHomos Beautiful and Comfortable. : Sj ':c

J Furniture, Carpets, Chinaware, Sewing Machines, Wearing Apparel, . y , t
; Ctok Stoves, Etc. Etc. GOODS FOB' OUT-DOO- R iUSBrBuggies, M . ;

& 4

Waffoba' Farm Implement BaffjBng and Ties, Ilowex-BalzcsLEta- :;
X? ; ,;

money crop. Mr. Mc. IlamphMiss Ransom, a trained nurseQuite a number of oar young
rey, of Saddle Tree, has alreadyof Augusta, Ga., who had beenpeople have been to Jamestown
shipped this season A25 bushnursing little Miss Katharineand more are still to .attend.

Galloway, left Saturday forAll report a most delightful els to Fayetteville at one dollar
per busheL He 'says he. will W penters , Toolst Etc., EtcColumbia, 6. 0.: We are' gladtrip. . ',, ?.

gather 150 bushels per acre.to know that Mtss Katherioe is ii 1 at ; the Early Ae of Infancy and Bup$y;jtt$, Cradla to ;S "

babe, and the Heeds dl Ycry Stag cf tUo( crS Provided for j if
We Begl

O. rock thefast getting well. . ; Now, donY that -- beat; cotton?
Mr. E. J. Bggs is also a potatoMr. F. G. Taylor was down

lfrs. Bgerton and children, of
iNewYorlrt ''who have been wita
Rer, T.'J,;, Daily, left for home
last week acoompanied by Miss

Daily, who will spend some

wo Supply tho Burial Casket ana HearsoVhehlifd's viby us till finally
5? race has been rshipper and claims good money

in the business: . These gentle-
men are neighbors of "Tater"
Diet, who has made a big thing

from Rowland Sunday telling
folks good-by- e. : He will enter
the University School of Phar-

macy at Chapel Hill next week.

Mr. A C. Thompson is re

(tl Our, Customers are uoraiaiiy myiiea zo uonunue tneir vatuea rax-- t!.
(i ronage, and others are Requested to Become tur Customers. We vi

take Good Care of our Customers and Greatly Appreciate theirw $
2 !

' - RespectmUy,
J

r ,x;
'

: &
modeling his residence on Mam

of the potato business.
There is lots being szd and

done in North Carolina vand
other Stales ri we1! in regard
to the railroad rate , matter.

street, and also A. I Jones, on
Leearille roadr Others are
having painting done and are
making numerous improve: Now, suppose North, Carolina

gains, the Vale fight now n progments.
ress, who will be benefitted byCotton is coming in very Luiii)bertoflpN C fit? - Having,,. been - poor.vforwell." Both gins seems usy alt
about 58 years, it is a little
natural tiat we would r be inthe while.

Rev. T. J. Daily and - wife
sympatny with our brother. Sup-

pose M's. A wanted id visit herattended the Jamestown Expo-
sition hit week. mama and that it would reces- -

Southern Test Case Goes Up. r

The habeas corpus ,cas?"onThe school has opened with siiate a ride of 20 miles on the
brightest prospect, over one railroad. She is the mother of appeal to the Supreme Court
hundred the' first week, r Prof. of the united States m.wh.cn8 ch'ldre.i, under 12 years old.

All these brats , must go to see James H. Wood, district pas-

senger agent of the Southern
Cole and the new assistants,
Misses Blue and ' McMillan,
have made a fine impression

grandmanot one must be left.
At the old rate Mrs. A - could Railway Company here, is de-

fendant, will'be sent "up not laterand we are all delighted to have buy a first-clas- s ticket, for 65

Is the one who becomes Independent inife. He is not al-

ways in the power of the man he owes. He fixes his own
"prices in gbod times, or in ba3iime9. f

A

! THE; SPENDTHRIFT !
" Lives to-da- y on what he expects toraYn. to-morro- W, He

'
y. .fs' is not entirely frife6., '

Take.; Ileod
!

! &fwkJ , Jt.WIll Sarprtee Yob, How Vcp Mon.yWU QHOW. '

Robeson: Connty. loan 1$Mh TnS-iCoia- py,

cents and go oa rejoicing; at than September 18. The clerkour dear, music teacher, Miss
Edmondson, with us again. the new. rate she could bay a

ticket for 45 cents but alas!Mr. E. Fisber will move in a
few days into his handsome new he must buy a 45 xeni - ticket

for each Ot tbe 8 children andhome on Trinity street. ' i,! y
Mrs. F. L. Bine and little

(Bank of Lttmbertda tlttljdlns.) mp.
berse'f, which would' maki.9
tickets,

1

whxh would amount
to 14.05. Now, Mrs. A is a

son are expected to return from
a visit to Spartanburg this week. Lumberton. :N. O. 4

time in New York.
-- Mrs. Vin Faulk and children,

of the Iona section, are visiting
Mrs. D. 0. McMillan.

Miss Annie McMillan is vis

iting relatives in Jacksonville,
Florida.

tt Misff-Ag- nes - Ashley, - who
is again teaching near Chad

t boum spen t b st Saturday and
Sunday in town.

Misses Aqcie Lewis, May
Thompson and Mtggie Pitman
left last' week to enter the Bap-

tist WoanV University at
Kaleigh. . i

" T " 7 . '
; Miss

1

Lorena .Devane left
Monday for Statesville Female
College; and Miss Ida Oallaway
for Greensboro Female College
at Greensboro.

Miss'' Hettie McMillan goes
io the State Normal College
this week.

Mrs. O. L Floyd and Mrs. C.
A. Floyd are both away visiting
their old homes.

Miss Mary Ashley retu rned
last week from a pleasant trip
to Georgetown, S. C

Mrs. A. 8. Thompson expects
to leave this week for a visit to
her son in West Virginia,
v : Mrs. Sanford and krs. Ran-d- ie

left last week for Durham
and other points. They will be

away several weeks.
Re. Mr. Douglas, of

eigh, is assisting Rev. J. B.
Jackson, the pastor, in a pro-
tracted meeiiag at Ashpole
church. Large crowds are at-

tending and we trust much good
is being done.

The tobacco market is hold-

ing up finely and nearly everj
farmer you see has a smile on
his face and a "wad" of money
in his band.

'

Merchants are
much pleased with the fall
trade and are getting in better
and more goods than ever be-
fore.

vThe Anderson Hardware
Store on Main street is quite
attractive. .Mr. Anderson has
a lovely and jwell-selecte- d stock.

Editor 8. F. Thompson and
wife are boarding for the pres-
ent with Mrs. A. P. Ashley.

A. W. McLean, , OpfilorroWgPreaident. Cashier, rfpoor woman, and can't a lordMr. B. W. Floyd is already
that much, so the loag-che-i-receiving new fall millinery.

of the United States turt nere
is at work prepiring tne record.

This is the casein which Wood

was indicted and sentencecto
the cbaio-pan- g for vi olating the

itte law by selling tickets for
more than 2 cents. Judge
Pritchard released the prisoner
on habeas corpus an,d the State's
counsel appealed.'- - The; case is
returnable at- - Washington on
Cctobeit 8. Judge Pritchard
has signed the certificate of ap-

peal and issued the ; citation.
The State's attorneys submit
an assignment of nine errors.
The chief one is first "that the
court erred in ass u miner iuris--

ished Visit is abaadoned and byFairmont, ..O, Sept 16 '07.
the time sie can raise enough Sea B6ard i 4ir ?Line BallwaLV.TO SAIL TO CHARLESTON. to carry out her visit poor old

Baroa voa Pills Oraanlses tbe mother ' is dead and daughter
and grand-childre- n have not seen
her. MinirThe ;

International Transportation
Conypany to, Operate a Line of
Steaaaera Between Trieste and
Charleston. EposiilLioniiTfcai is not &1K e:thv. Tbe

OhtrlMton (S. 0.) DUpsteh, 10th . railroads were payicg. 45 cents
for cross liesit is the commonBaron von 'Pilis, formerly

dictiou of the matter at issue." WGRFOtK, V.i;ver tbat cuts and sell cross-tie-s,

as a nil" cad now. the
railroads say- - they cannot Trial Catarrh treatment are being mail-

ed out free, ou request, by Dr. ghoop,
Racine: Wia. . These testa are mo t Bff toafford to pay but ,25 cents per , , , Trains Pass Lumberton as Follows: , ,

Westbotiiid, ' : Eaatbomicithe people without a penny't cost the

director of the third-clas- s pas-

senger department of the North
German Lloyd Steamship Com-

pany, has organized the Inter-
national Transportation Com-

pany to operate a line of steam-

ships . between Trieste and
Charleston, .the vfirst vessel to

tie under the new .rate law;
Who suffers? ' If you siep on a

great varae oi una kicdudc pixwa.puua
known to druggists eret where as Dr.
Snoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by all
dealer.- - ' -

-t i,'- - t
We sell Huvler's Candies. They

snake's tail if yoo doa'i mind

need r no. recommendation. ;' Mc
Lean-Bozi- er Oo.

sail in December. The new
line has Important connections

his head will come 'round aad
bile you; tbe on!y way to do is
to chop his head off first. Well,
I don't think any one can blame

No. 45,' 6:85 AIM. . : Ncy 4p, . , 118 A. M.
No. 89, r 6:50 P. M.1

. No. 44,' 10:45 P. M.
,. a ... ; v v ' - ,; ' , ,

i, , .

.J-
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Exposition Kates Lttmberton to Norfolk and Return t

V"On Ticket, limited to December 15th, 1907, lra.50
V to DayTkketa,f ' , 7 :' ; 9.45

Coach Excursion Tlcketa, Limited to 7 Days, '15.25 '

Coach Excrn sion Tickets are only sold Tuesdays and Fridays . of
each week, and are' not good in Pullman Sleeping and Parlor cars, f

in Europe. The line will make
a specialty ; of . handling immi the railroads for retaliating at

all.- - While we believe both IllliSflOIgrants to the South . Baron
von Pilis-wa- s in this country
two weeks ago and completed

freight and passenger rates
have been too high, in our hum-
ble opinion and for the benefit

0toniMlk trouble Is a mutant oL ai
to itaelf true dlaeass. W think of Dniwpsla.arrangements fpr the inauguar- -
HMrtbun. and ImUsmUoc as nal dlmiu. rat
thsr ars symptoms onlr of a osrtala spoaSation of the line, this com of the common man of North Ksrvs sienMiv-nouii- na siss.

was this Iset that nnt eomeCr UA Dr.
fa th creation of thM now Tgry.potmUr Btipany, it is staed by its promo

For Schedules, Kates and Time Tables or any other uformation, apply to
'

G.TT. COX rAgcntr rr u ttTGATTIST. P. AM

Lumberton, N. C. Raleigh, .N. O.

Carolina (who-doesn'trride'-

miles on a railroad in a year)
the best thing Brother Bob

BDMdr Dr. Sboov's HMtoratlvs. - Ooing dirad
to tks stomach nerves, alone brought that sucoms
and favor to Dr. Bboop and his lUttoratire. Wltb.
out that ortgiaal and hlghl vital prmdole. no

ters, has no connection with
the North German Lloyd ComThe press for our new paper soea iastuif accompntnmeou ware ever to ne aao.

For stomMii disueas. bloating, DiUousnei baacould do would be to call thepany, which announced yestercame this week and Mr. Thomp- -
day that it , had no intention to

How to Remain Young. futtjr STINGEJON INSTITUTE,
;

5

A School For Boys Auk Glris.".s': ,

Sixth Annual Session fleams September 2nd, 1907. '

boys together, re-establ- ish the
old rates rand everybody go
home rejoicing.
Rennert, N, C, K P. D. No'. 2,

September 13, 1907. .

To continue young in health
establish steamship connections
between "Adriatic ' ports and
Charleston.

v
vv

and strength, do as Ujn. N. F.
Bowan, MoDonoush, Ga.. did. Dr.Shbop's

Restorative
"ALL DEALERS" ;

- Over two hundred studenta last session. Gives thorough instruction ins all ' sub-- ' "", '
.

i T..-- t. t jtMWMf rnt vr.... f . trinni.tMn D)Kt nrk '.-

She says: "Three bottles of Elec-
tric, Bitters cured me of chronic To coecicra coia qmcitiy, get trom your

iterarv societies. . Excellent water and health-record- . Church and Kailroad facil- -, -
1

',

liver and stomach trouble, compli
cated with suoh an unhealthy con

ities good. Sb-on- faculty of six teachers; all experienced and graduates of leading- -
rolleirea. Studenta from Sterlings. Britta. Lumberton and White HouseWisharts.
lownshipa in Robeson county, who can enter the high school department will bedition of the blood that my skin

turned red as flannel. I am now 15.25 Round trip to Norfolk. Va.
Tbe Seaboaid now sells coach excursion given iree,tuiuon m uie itwraiy dtsucucs. yj;w raicn n uumo, minim, sua omer , ; r

particulars, write , , , ;'',"' ?

Workea Like a Charm.
'
Mr. J). N. Walker, editor of that

spicy journal, the Enterprise,
Iiomss, Va., says: "I; ran a nail
in my foot last week and " at onoe
applied Baoalen's Arnica Salve.
No inflammation followed ; ..the
aalve simply healed .the wound.!
Heals sveruQrerJbartt-and- . akin
disease. ' Guaranteed at all draff

practically 20 years younger than
r before I took Eleotritf Bitters. I M.&HEP tD. Principal.

druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets
called Preventic. DruggUu everywhere
are now dispensing Preventics, for they
are not only safe, but decidedly certain
and prompt Prtventics contain no Qui-
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor sick-

ening. Taken at the "sueeze stage" Pre-
ventics will prevent ( Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the name,
Preventics. Good for feverish children.
4 Preventics ?5 cents. Trial Boxes 5 ctr.
Sold by all dealers. ' ,

j "j
I We always keep a big assort-
ment ot Ladies' Bracelets noth-Id- k

more stvlish. MoLean-Bozi- er

8-2-

tickets for all trains on Tuesdays and
Fridays to Portsmouth,' for $5.3$, limited
seven days; season tickets, Ju.50; 60 days,
$10.45; 10 days, 9.45 H '" ' '

;

For olher uformation see your agen.

can now do all my work with ; ease
" and assist in my husband's stored
(iu&ranteed b all .druggists. -- - , , C. H. Gattis, T. P, A.,

' Raleigh, N.C. 'stores. 25c... . J - : . .

Fair. line Jewelry,-
- Silveiware

il Wedding Presents always. Mo--
. Full line Ladies ;and Qent'a
Watches, all Sizes and prices. MoLe-

an-Bozier Oo.

Let ua sell you a Waterman's
Fountain Pen the one with the
clip-ca- p. MoLean-Bozie- r Co.s. THEROBESOian-jaozi- ef uo.

4 7

fk.


